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Discovery that Cuts Down

tho Cost of Paint Scvcniy-Fiv- c Per Cent.

A Free Trial Pacftatfe and a Dirf Book Telling
All About Paints and Paint-Makin- rf are

Mailed Freo to Everybody Who Writes,

A, L. Rico, a prominont manufacturer of Adams,
N. Y has dlBCOVorod a procoss of making no

kind of paint without tho ubo of oil. Ho calls it
Powdrpnlnt. It comes to you n dry powder and
oil that is required is cold water to muko a paint
uenthorproof, liroproof and as durable as oil

It ndhorus to any surface, wood, stono or
Eaint. It spreads and looks like oil paint nd yot
only costs one-fourt- h ns much. For many pur-

poses it Is much better than oil paint and is india-ponsah- lo

to ovory property owner.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rico, North St.. Adams,

N, Y , and ho will send you a froo trial of his no"
discovery, together with color cards and his valu
able book on Painting, all freo. This book lots
you Into all tho socrots of paint-makin- g, exposes
xako paints, tolls you what kind of paint to uso for
different purposes and shows you how you can
sa'vo and mako u good many dollars. Writo today
and tho book and freo trial ol Paint will bo sent
you by return mail.
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Mr, Bryan in the Philippines
at all the stations alongfrom "Li--1 acclamationsTho Manila Times quotes

hertas" as follows:
Wo read in Libortas: "A friend of

ours, a native of tho province of Ca-

talonia and already advanced in years,
wn finLarmineu to acnuiru uiu in"B
lish If not with the eie- -

n,,Dfonfnmr fn n' ormVfl which
imnnn find correct t) entertainednntivo. nt London, at

a

i

comparative fluency which a foreign-
er of his educational qualifications
may well attain. He has studied for
many years, used all Ills spare mo-

ments reading English, but in spite
of his ardent enthusiasm he despaired
at times before the or tne
undertaking, and his little
success, 'A person of my
ago can never become tnoroughly fa-

miliar with this language.'
"This remark ot our anglophile

friend was recalled to our when
we read the speech of Mr. Bryan at
Malolos, and we may well say that
it impossible to attain the com-

mand of language and the oratory of
this clever politician. It is impossible
to catch this bird by any scheme of
waylaying at crossroads; the skillful
pilot always manages to extricate
himself from the tortuous labyrinth.
By a lucid phrase he surmounts the
greatest difficulties, leaving everyone
content and not compromising him-
self in any way whatsoever. He
proved this ability by his Malolos
toast. He is received
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Do You Read?
Gladstone Said :

"Books are a delightful society. If you co into a room and And It full
of books, without even taking them down from their shelves, thoy
scorn to speuk to you to bid you welcome. They beom to toll you that they
have got something inside their covers that will bo good for you, and thatthoy are willing and desirous to Impart to you.

"Another purpose of books is to enlarge tho mind, to brace tho mind, toenable tho people to rind pleasure, not only in the relaxation of literaturebut In hard work, in tho stiff thought of literature. The hard work oflltoraturo conveys to those who pursue It In sincerity and truth, not onlyutility, but also real enjoyment."

"UNDER OTHER FLAGS"
By William J. Bryan

EUROPEAN I fleTcriblnK his EurXln ft,f M,n Bryai'8 rePrt3.
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the road, and hailed as the saviour
and defender of the liberties of the
TiMUninn npnnle. he is greeted by the
strains of the national
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would have suiiiced to cause ueiinuiu
and the rabble would have proclaimed
itself king. But in the midst of all
this tumult and maddening atmos-
phere, which would have proved too
much for minds of less gravity than
his, and less accustomed to these pop
ular demonstrations, he remained
calm. And in spite of the many ef-

forts of Sandiko, not a single com-
promising word nor a single phrase
of comfort to the element of the agi-

tators, escaped his lips. It might he
said that he maintained even greater
reserve than his political friend
Bourke Cochran, and his attitude was
that of statesman more than of a
politician, of an American rather than
of a democrat. He courteously
thanked the Filipinos for their appre
ciation of his political campaigns in.
America, but all the rest of his speech
was governmental. Mr. Wright
would see his way clear to subscribe
to the sentiments expressed in this
speech. The prudent counsels with
which the speech is embellished are
in perfect accord with the modera-
tion prevalent in our government
circles.

"Tho cnonoh mnrlA n fmnri imni'PR.
sion upon the advanced Filipinos who"
accompanied tne leader or democracy,
and Tare have no doubt but that it fav-
orably impressed the government and
the entire American element. The
speech evinces the ability of a great
orator as well as reveals the resources
of the consummate politician. Mr.
Taft has repeatedly attained similar
triumphs. The toast at Malolos will
not be the only one which Mr. Bryan
will have to offer during his stay in
the Philippines. There are elements
interested in wresting from him politi-ica- j

declarations with reference to this
country; but we are-confid- ent that
whatever the circumstances or sur-
roundings may be, Mr. Bryan will
avoid compromising himself and only
saying what subserves the interests
of his party, subordinating them, as
is natural, to the supreme interests
of his country. In America there are
republicans and democrats, bimetal-list-s

and monometallists, but in the
Philippines there are only Americans.
To hope that a democrat of prestige
will publicly inveigh against the pol-
icy of the republican party in the
colonies, and against the resolutions
of congress, would be to expect the
impossible. A Mr. Prautsch and oth-
ers of his calibre would be capable
of going to this extreme, but a Bryan,
never."

THE GREAT QUESTION
The honest voters or this and other

states should keep tnelr eyes open
to the way their senators and repre-
sentatives vote and work for subsidv
ana railroad rate legislation. The
question the voters or the United
States must rlpnido wimn .,,
men and legislatures, that elect sen-
ators, are voted for next fall, is, shall
the government be administered in
the interest of the people? No com-
promise should satisry the voters Ifthe present congress does not enactlegislation to protect the people from
railroad domination and plundering
the only alternative is to elect a
democratic congress, ror that party
has shown its willingness to vote forthe necessary law to regulate rates,both by tho votes of the moranera ofthe party in congress and by its na--
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Irrigated
Lands

SBon
A Sure Thing!
Special Homeseekers' Rales:

On March 0th and 20th the Burllnptdn makesvery low excursion rates to theBltrHornBasin,
the North Platte Valley and Eastern Colorado.
Keep Ahead of the Movement:

The Government work is under full headway
towards putting water on two hundred thous-
and acres of land adjacent to the Burlington
road, at an average cost of $25.00 an acre. It
is possible today to seoure homestead landsalong these great ditches, in advance of thewater. You can also buy from private con-
cerns very line irrigated lands, under a full andpermsvnent water supply, at prices ranging
from $25.00 to $40.00 an acre. The history ofwestern irrigated lnnds shows that their value
has increased over one hundred per cent in thopast few years. There are areas of irrigated
lands in the west that cannot be bought today
for $300.00 an acre.
It,WillPayYou
to get interested in irrigated lands, and to tret
in touch with the land agents ih the NorthPlatte Valley, the Big Horn Basin, the Billings,
Montana, district, or Eastern Colorado. If you
will write me for irrigation literature descrip-
tive of any of these localities. I will mail it toyou free, together with a list of land agents.

L. W. WAKELEY
. GENEHAL PASSENGEn AGENT

Omaha, Neb.

Subscribers' Advertising Department

This department is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of slxcentB a
word per insertion the txvoM rnto.

has been made for them'!, Address
all communications to --Tho Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

IFrPA1iTBAIlGAINS IN FARMS ANDTimber lands, write Real Estate A. J. John-ston, Houston, Texas Co., Mo., for his large listsent free.

glG CLEAN MONEY AWAITS EVERYreader of this paper who will invest $7.50,
?iWwar$,Ja ono of the bteeest andof the age. Particulars free. JerryCulbertson, 519 Hall Building, Kansas CltyrMo.

LAME BACK CURED, WITHOUTcine, sworn proofs iree. Dr. T.Montpelier, Ky.

BETTER WAGES-FRAMI- NG CHART 20
cents. Frames any roof . C. M. Osbbrn,Rooms 1 & 2, 131 North 12th St., Lincoln, Neur!

A NEW HOG CHOLERA REMEDY. IT
nc.nBc.11,res uud prevents. It Is cheap and willShygn Guaranteed. Farmers here ellf w i'iicPTr1.your?1ll?e and learn all aboutVincent, Hutchinson, Kansas. .

nJf0,00 onsh d,own- - balance annual pay--
nalnrrTiCnrr?ps'buy,s,beautIful far". Minn,or acres rich level blacIc p.ajrielt-o- v usu.ally pays for

mail-rte- s, towns
n,S:.wi PWK brInfrs neat State Map
ESSSaco".rtt'."MSii!ra-- . Qw

"ROR SALE FOUR FARMS. 57 81 100 155acres. Sam Elliott, Water Valley, Ky.

VIRGINIA FARMS. BEST ANDfruit section. Mild winters?
land: close markets. Booklet free? . SouthoX
Land Company, Charlottesville, Virginia.

Q-OO- NEWSPAPER AND JOB PLANTfor sale in town of 1000

wishingtoiVdte at nCC' & So. SuX5,

?OR SALE, AT A BARGAIN, MY FARMand stock ranch in Northwestern Nebraska, the best stock country on earth. AddressBox 09, Crawford, Neb.
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